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EASY TO MIX THIS.

Simple Receipe for Kidney or Bladder

Trouble or Rheumatism.

What will appear very interest
ing to many people here is the
article taken from a New York
daily paper, giving a simple pre-

scription, which is said to be a

positive remedy for backache or
kidney or bladder derangement,
if taken before the stage of
Bnght's disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one
half ounce; Compound Kargon,
one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Shake
well in a bottle and take in tea-spoon-ful

doses after each meal
and again at bedtime.

A well known druggist here at
home, when asked regarding this
prescription, stated that the in-

gredients are all harmless, and
can be obtained at a small cost
from any good prescription phar-
macy, or the mixture would be
put up if asked to do so. He fur-
ther stated tnat while this pre-
scription is often prescribed in
rheumatic afflictions with splen-d- il

results, he could see no rea-

son why it would not be a splen
did remedy for kidney and uri-
nary troubles and backache, as it
has a peculiar action upon the
kidney structure, cleansing these
most important organs and help-
ing them to sift and niter from
the blood the foul acids and waste
matter which cause sickness and
suffering. Those of our readers
who suffer can make no mistake
in feiving it a trial.

The Forbidden City.

The City of Peking is regularly
laid out. Toward the south is the
Chinese city, fifteen miles in cir-

cumference. To the north is a
square, four miles on each side,
ana containing sixteen square
miles. In the centre of this
square, inclosed by a beautifully
crenelated wall thirty feet thick
at the bottom, twenty feet thick
at the top, and twenty five feet
high, surrounded by a moat one
hundred feet wide, is the Forbid-
den City, occupying one square
mile. In this city there dwells
but one male human being, the
Emperor, who is called the "soli-
tary man."

There is a gate in tbe centre
of each of the four sides, that on
tbe south, tno Wu men, being tbe
front gate, through which the
Emperor alone is allowed to pass.
The back gate, guarded by the
Japan 380 during the occupation,
is for the Empress Dowager, the
Eupress and tbe women f tbe
court, while the side gates are for
tbe officials, merchants or others
who may have business In the
palace.

Through the centre of this city,
from south to north, is a passage-
way about three hundred feet
wide, across which, at intervals
of two hundred yards, they have
erected large buildings, such as
the imperial library, tbe imperial
kitchen, and others of a like na
ture, all covered with yellow tiles
and known to tourists, who see
them from the Tartar City walL
as the palace buildings. The
March Metropolitan Magazi ie,

.. ,H..l III.. .1

Safe and Sure.

Among tbe medicines that are
recommended and endorsed by
physicians and nurses is Kemp's
Balsam, tbe best cough cure. For
many years it has been regarded
by doctors a the medicine most
likely to cure coughs, and it has
a strong hold on the esteem of all
well-inform- ed people. When
Kemp s JJaiaam cannot cure a
cough, we shall be. at a lost to
know whit wilL At druggists'
and dealers', 25c.

THE BEADS.

A Mam approached young womanhood
She balked at scrubbing floor and

atalrs.
The gossips of the block averred '

That eh was getting uppish airs.
She blossomed out one Sunday morn,

A thing of feathers, bows and fuse.
While In her ears the neighbors saw

Two pearl drop Jewels hanging thus:

She noon became the reigning bell
Of all the district thereabout.

Her dresses at the bsrkecps' ball
Put all the other girls to rout.

Her father but we'll let that wait
Until with his expense we reck.

The neighbors gazed In great surprise
At beads like these about her neck:

ooooooooooooooO

A grand display of wealth she made,
Like women of a higher plane

Who goad the men folk on to toll
And glitter with their hard earned

gain.
Mams' father labored with a hod.

The beads that framed the showy
miss

Cost dally beads upon his brow
That stood out as he slaved Ilk this:

oooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooo

oooooooooooooo
oooooooooo

Charles R. Barnes In Puck.

Leather Hinges.
In the town of Balllnagh lived a

butcher who was famed for soiling
tough meat, A countryman went In
one day to purchase some.

'Well, my good man," asked the
butcher, "la It for frying or boiling you
want It?"

'Neither." replied John. "It's to
make hinges for the stable door." Tlt--
Bits.

Oarg and the Pig.

"Well, Garge, what did tbe
fetchr pig

"Not finer an mlwh. an I Ynpptpd. T

never thought It would." Tatler.

The Vehicle of Uncertainty.
"Where shall we go for our wedding

lourney, dearest?"
He hesitated.
"Let's leave It to fate, darling."
"Good," she cried. "We'll start with-

out knowing where we are going to
stop.

So they went In a balloon. Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

The Difference.
"Well," said the optimistic boarder,

"there's one thing about our boarding;
house you can eat as much as you ilka
there."

"Of course, same as ours." replied
tbe pessimistic one. "You can eat as
much as you like, but there's never
anything you could possibly like."
Philadelphia Press.

Always Capsizing.
Rodrlck Jlbb's yacht capsized again.

Why. It must be topbeavy. What's It
called?

Van Albert Cupid.
Kodrick-Cup- ld. eb? Well, he ought

to call It Lovers' Quarrel.
Van Albert Why so?
Ilodrlck Because It soon blows over.
Town Topics.

The Weight and the Day.
"If s silly for any one to suspect me

of cheating." said the tricky coal man.
"My. weight is honest as the day."

"H'm!" remarked the housekeeper.
"Tbe days are getting shorter and
shorter as the cold weather approach-
es." Catholic Standard and Times.

Lost His Title).
Stmklns You say that little man

was formerly the lightweight cham-
pion ?

Tlmklns Yes.
Blmklns How did he lose the title?
Tlmklns Ob. be didn't lose It. Hs

merely sold his grocery and retired.
Detroit Tribune.

No Kick Coming.
Hostess How did you sleep?
Guest Splendid. The bed may be

awful and the general conditions all
wrong, but It never makes any dif-
ference to me I always sleep like a
log. New York Life.

An Exploded Theory.
"I have heard It said that only In-

tellectual people have! bay fever."
"Ob, there's no truth In that theory.

My husband suffers terribly with It"
Minneapolis Journal.

Why Ha Looked Pleased.

"If yr don't be a good child and
I have yr milk I'll fir It to tbt gentle--'
maar

"INCURABLE" HURT DISEASE

SOON CURED

By the Great Specialist in Treating
Heart Disease) and Dropsy, FRANK-

LIN MILES, M. P., LL. B.

Who Will Send fl.9 Worth of Special
Treatment and New Book Free.

To demonstrate the remarkable cur-
ative powers of his new and complete
Special Personal Treatments for heart
disease, short breath, pain In the aide,
oppression In the chest, Irregular
pulse, palpitation, smothering spells,
puffing of the anklea or dropsy. Dr.
Allies will arnd, free, to every afflicted
person, $2.50 worth of treatment. The
worst cases soon relieved.

They are the result oil 28 years of
extensive research and remarkable
success In treating tbe various ail-

ments of the heart, stomach and
nerves, which ao often complicate each
case. So astonishing are the results
of hia treatment that he does not hes-
itate to offer all afflicted persons a
two-poun- d Trial Treatment free.

Certainly nothing could be more
generous. Pew physicians have such
confidence In their treatments. There
Is no reason why all afflicted persona
should not avail themselves of this
liberal offer, as they may never have
such an opportunity again. Delays are
dangerous. No death comes more sud-
denly than that from heart disease.

Mr. J. B. Harm, 1U W. Maryland SU, Indianap-
olis, Ind., cured after t physicians failed. Mrs.
Klvlna Bonders. Decatur, Neb., after 10 failed.
Mr. P. W. Kunyao, Spencer, Iowa, after 8 failed.
Mr. I.. A. Prout, Lisbon Kails, Me., after IS fail-
ed. Mrs. Mary DeHart, Greenville, pa., after II
tailed. Mr. O. E. Smith, Wayne, Mich., after I
failed. Mrs, Elizabeth Boal, Kaglexport, O , af-
ter 4 failed. Other cures from your state sent
on request. Many cured after 5 to IS physicians
aod prof esaora hadpronounced them "Incurable. "

Send to Dr. Franklin Miles, Dept
B Elkhart, Indiana, at once, for Heart
Book, Examination Chart, Opinion and
Free Treatment. Describe your die
ease. Please mention this paper.

THS OSCULATION.

t come from many a maiden's llpa,
I fly through airy spaces.

Between two hearts I make quick trips.
1 linger on sweet faces.

t bind love's bargain many a time.
1 heal up many a quarrel.

Adorn a tale. Inspire a rhyme
And blot out many a moral.

My first la better than my last;
With age 1 grow much colder.

I linger often In the past;
My memory makes men bolder.

I may be false, I may be true,
I uiuy be sweet or sour;

For me the kings of earth may sue.
While babies wield my power.

I'm nothing, yet I'm everything;
I die when consummated.

From death to life once more I spring.
With love's sweet message freighted.

No rule for me beneath the sun.
I scorn all mathematics.

With one and one. why, 1 make one.
True only to ecstatic.

Dividing two. than one I've made
By adding atlll another.

The best laid plans men have essayed
I lightly touch and smother.

1 add, subtract and multiply.
'I've never been refuted.

Tet my sum totals nlwuys die
As soon as they're computed.

I'm full of sadness, full of bliss
And everything that bliss Is,

Tct, though I've never made a miss,
I've made too many Mrs.

--Life.

A Kind Audienc.
The tragedian had Just returned

from bis tour aud was greeted Joyously
by bis friends at the club.

"Well, Ranter, my boy," said Tom-llnso-

"I'm glad to see you back.
Have a good trip?"

"Fair." ssid Ranter.
"Did you play my old town of "

"Yes," said Ranter.
"Wbut kind of an audience did you

have?''
"I don't know." said Runter. "I

didn't ask blot for a reference as to
bis character, but he was a genial kind
of cuss and lent me 12 to get out of
town with." Harper's Weekly.

Prfrrd Mercy.
"You needn't be ufruld." said tbe de-

fendant's lawyer reassuringly.
"But the fellow's got a pull." grum-

bled tbe defendant.
"But we've got sufficient pull to get

prompt Justice."
"Hub! That's Just what I don't want

to get," Catholic Standard and Times.

Pure Milk Again!

The Fanner I thought you said
you'd been used to workln' on a dairy
farm.

The New Hand So I have.
Tbe Farmer Wbatl An' you can't

milk a cow?
The New Hand-Cou- rse I can't; all I

dona was to pump. Sketch.

The First Step.
"8o you have a plan for making dia-

monds?"
"I bsve," answered tue man from

Paris.
"And what la tbe Orst atep In your

process?"
"To Oud some one who baa foolish

money to Invest" Plck-M-U-

What She Desire.
"It may not be your Intention." re-

marked Miss Gaddle, "but doesn't It
occur to you that your treatment of me
la rather calculated to make us bad
friends?"

"No." replied Miss Kandor coolly. "I
had an Idea It would make ua good
enemies. Press."

Fully (quipped.
"You want to marry my daughter,

eb? May I ask what chances you buve
for getting on In tbe world?"

"I have an automobile, a yacht and
ao airship."

"WelL you seem to bave every means
far getting on. Sbt's yours, my boy "
--Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

AtNewvllle the largo stcepla
of the United Presbyterian
church, located on Bij? Spring
avenue, was blown partly to one
side in the recent storm and is
now loaning. It will have to be
torn down to insure safety.

Makers of maple svrup are
overhauling pails, spiles and
evaporators preparatory for a
good run of sap this spring. The
conditions are quite favorable,
and already those who have ex-

perimented by tapping a few
trees, report a fair run.

A torch burning oxygen and
acetylene, radiating a heat of 6,
800 degrees, said to be the most
n tense known to science, has
just been invented by a Cleveland
man. 3y means of this torch it
is possible, It is declared, to weld
a'uminum, heretofore regarded
as an impossibility. The torch
makes a flame that will cut
through two inches of solid steel
in less than a minute, and Dierce
a twelve inch piece of the hardest
steel in less than ten minutes.

Self Evident.
"Though many people think so who

hear me play." said the long haired
amateur with studied carelessness, "1
have no Intention of becoming a pro-
fessional musician. I play merely to
kill time."

"I know that as soon ti I benrd you,"
etiltrmutlcall.v replied one of his listen-
ers. Kaltliuore American.

Nothing Like Being Consistent.
"Doe GliiU.vs look any different

sinre nhe and her hnxbiind have sepa-
rated?"

"Yen. She wears her hair a la di-
vorcee."

"He.iveus: How's that?"
"Purted."-Siii- art Set.

An Effort to Enlighten.
"Father," said little Hollo, "how do

you hunt elephants?"
"With a rifle and a camera and an

unabridged dictionary, though to tell
the truth, son, I'm not so sure about
the rifle." Washington Stur.

The Milky Way.

"Chauffeur, chauffeur, I have a tlln
ner eiiKtiKCinent lu Mars In a few mo-
ments. Why this delay?"

Chauffeur Very sorry, sir, but 1

have struck the Mllkv Wav. and flip
propeller is clogged with butter. Hnr
per s weekly.
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WATCH REPAIRING.
To the Public:

After having worked at the
Bench, more or less, for the past
fifteen years, I have just return.
ed from Philadelphia, where I
took a course of Watch'Makirg
and Engraving at tbe Philadel
phia College of Hoiology, and I
now leel competent to do first-clas- s

Watch Making and Eograv
ing; and I would solicit, at least,
a trial. I Guarantee My Work

Respectfully,
D. R. Ramsey,

4t Clear Ridge, Pa.

Pirates of the Air
" They come Ilka thieves In
the night, dropping hundreds' ol feet from high up la the sky,
catch themselves, circle once
or twice, then come at the owl
like a thunderbolt."

A quota! ioa liom the unusual sod interesting story
of decoying hawks, which is but one ol the many
splendidly illuatraled articles which appear in the
big Match istu ol , '

RECREATION
3 This aumbet is the fust ol a series ol double
aumbcri at the regular price, and is the moat su-

perb issue ol aa outdoor magaiino ever published.
It remains masunctat hiH-pa- plate worthy of
framing, tsproduced hom photograph ol thrilling

momenta in outdoor recreation.
Nowhere eias will you find such helpful, entertain.
Ug articles illustrated exclusively by the moat

pert photographers. RECREATION ia famous
from the fact that the men who write for its page
hare " Bees There" and can start you planning

your outdoor campaign.
We want you to become acquainted with the
magaxine and all its heJpfulneae,

BUY THE nARCH NUTIBER AT ANY
NEWSDEALER'S. IP HE CANNOT
SUPPLY YOU, SEND US 29 CENTS
AND WB WILL SEND YOU A COPY
BY RETURN MAIL,
and, if at the aaiae time, you will mention the aaaae
sad addles of the dealer who cannot supply you
with the angaria, ws will send you the beautiful
RECREATION CeUdar fr.
ReastmUr RECREATION is the only magazine

that will start you right sad kelp you to make the)

moat atj the outdo ssesoa. Address

RECREATION. 24 Wee 39ia St, NewYeek.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly
Kodol supplies the same digestive

Juices that are found In a healthy
stomach. Being a liquid, It starts
digestion at once.

Kodol not only digests your food,
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat.

You need a sufficient amount of
good, wholesome food to maintain
strength and health.
' But, this food must be digested
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of

. Indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result.

When your stomach cannot do Its
work properly, take something to
help your stomach. Kodol Is the
only thing that will give the stom-
ach complete rest.

Why? Because Kodol doea the
same work as a strong stomach, and
does It In a natural way.
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Is perfectly harmless.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist and get a sollar Then used tbe

entire contents of the bottle If you canhonestly say that It has not done you any
good, tbe bottle to the druggist ana
he will your money ques-
tion or We will then the

Don't hesitate, druggists know
that our guarantee Is good. ap
F
piles to the large bottleonly and to but one
n a The hottie li4a much a tbe Bfty cent

Kodol Is prepared at laboratory
ies of E. C. DeWitt &

Sale at Trout's Drug Store.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

Spring and Summer Millinery.
teee

entirely new shapes so quaint and picturesque en-
tirely new color loveliness, that should see this exhibit
to be Id touch with the new millinery. It Is a triumphant pageant of
art and beauty. It points the way to achieving a new which
like the ones you heretofore purchased at our store, you will en-
joy wearlDg. We

LATEST STYLES
shapes, and shades In hats and trimmings. We a fine line of fan-
cy foods. We aim to make quick and small profits. Come and
see of goods. You welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
A CARLOAD OF HORSES

Public Auction
At the City Hotel

SATURDAYMARCH 27,1909,
AT 1 O'CLOCK

The undersigned will sell at public sale at Hotel, McConnells
Pa on the above date a carload of fine horses, consisting of

HOUSES, Single-lin- e Leaders, good Mares "in foal, good
Uig General Purpose Horses, and some good 2 and 3 year old

Terms will be mado known on of
L. WIBLE,

Auctioneer. W. L. FORNEY

BUGGIES:

I refilled my sheds fine lot of new
Buggies, factorynd hand.made; ranging In price

145 00 up to I75.0Q for the best hand-mad- e Mifflin-bur- g

buggy. buggy la a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to good satisfaction.

will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my before you elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of favora I am,

R
R.

STOCK OF

Very truly yours,

FOR SALE.

Having sold my farm, I desire to
sell my of Merchandise, consist-

ing of Boots, Shoes,
Goods, Queensware, Hardware, Cro-cerU- a,

The Is a good and Can

rented on reasonable terms. .Desir-

able location. Good point for
ness.

Call or address,
J. W. L VKE,

tf. Pleasant Ridge, Pa.
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EVANSHUSTONTOWN,

MERCHANDISE M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburff, Pa,

A' Ist-a-l u.neend eolleotions entrustedwill eoetre careful end prompt attention.
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ICIfEltll DIRECTORY!

President Judge Hon. S. Mo. Swope.
Associate Judges D. T. Humbert, J,

Hoop.
Prothonotsry. Ae.-Oe- A. Harris.
Dlstrlot Attorney Krank P. Lynoal.
Treasurer CbariesB. Mterens.
Bberift-J- elt Harris.
Deputy blierin A. D. Hobman.
Jury Commissioners David Rots, A.

Truai.
Auditors-W- in. Wink, D. H. Myers, O,

Rots.
Co. Commissioners Emanuel Keefer, J.
Clerk H. Krnnk Henry.
County Superintendent B C. Lambesson
Attorneys W. Hoott Alexander, J. Nelaoi

Slpea. Thomas K S oan. F. MoN. Johnston. U
R. Mhaffner. John P. Slpes. S. W. Kirk. '. V

Lynch. H. N. 8lpes, L. H. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JuMtloe of the Peaoe I. II. Wlble,
Con.tHble --Charles Menk,

it. S.
Councilman II t. flriuMlntrAP Jnhn k

Harry Hamtnil, A.U. Nace. George W. Re!
Aiuervniuner,Clerk U H. Wlble.

Pohool Dtreaton, John Cnmmrmr rrialB. n

S"..'!' Woollet. L. H. Wlble, M. WNnoe, T. P. Sloan,
Board of Healtb-- H. 9. Wlshart. M. D., prev

w. .vim r . moHser, as. u.

TERMS OP COl'RT.

The first tnrm nf thai Pnnrta nf V..t
ton county in the year shall commenca
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. rn,

ThA HAnnnrl tAfm Anmmannais 4V..

third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
au

The third term on the Tuesday next
iuiiowiuk wie secona Monuay oi June,at 10 n'clrwlr a m

The fourth term on the first Mondaj
vuMiuer, ii o OlOCK p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian.
Sabbath school at 9:15. Junior
unriscian endeavor at 2:00. Christ.
Ian Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meeting
iisuueaus; evening at I :w,

Methodist jupiscopal Rev. C W
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Sohoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
sunaay morning at 10:30 and every
ounaay evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
luuraus; evening at :uu.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L,
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-pie'- s

Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

HiVANQELltAa. IjTJTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vlnFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstlan

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed pM.
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet
Ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

societies

Odd Fellows M'ConnelUburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening In
tne Clevenger's Ball in McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton. ,

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
Iowa Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meeta ev
ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post O. A. R. No. 366 meets In
McConnellsburg in Clevenger'a Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 650, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monday
evening in Clevenger'a Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meeta every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 664, P. O.S.
of A., Huston town, meets every Satur-nrda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post O. A. R., No.

589, meeta every Saturday, on or Just
preceding full moon in Laahlej hall,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman'a Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at aame date and place at 4 v.m.

Gen. D. B. McKibbln Post dNo.401 A
u. A. a., meeta the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge. y

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meeta in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasla Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., of Harrlsonvllle, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of
H., meets tbe first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty.- - Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be in office from Thursday ev- -
enlng until Monday morning of each
ween.

r. M. COMERER,
agent for

MHEGEISER MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo- -.

rerEullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


